Wall fixed up-folding Futsal /
Handball goals

Details
Continental's new design of up-folding Futsal / handball goals provides the latest
development for your sports facility.
Remove the manual handling risks of moving heavy goals with moving sideframes,
floor anchors or counterbalance weights, and replace them with simple keyfob
operated electrically winched goals that store safely on your sports hall walls while
not in use.
The goal is an epoxy powder coated 80mm x 80mm fully-welded steel frame
measuring 3m x 2m for Futsal and handball. The goal is powder coating white as
standard, but can also be provided with red stripes for use in handball.
The underside of the goal is more than 2m above the finished floor to ensure
compliance with the Sport England requirement for clear walls in your sports hall.
A simple press of the keyfob control (2 x keyfobs are provided along with a wireless
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wall fixed control panel) operates the goal which lowers into the play position and is
secured with two sprung loaded shoot-bolts into keyhole plates recessed into the
surface of your floor.
The back bar is held against the goal using a pair of magnets and when lowered
into position on its non-marking rubber channel feet it tensions the net into its
"box" shape ready for play.
The video below shows the goal being lowered for use:

The video below shows how easy it is to lower the back bar to make the goal ready
for play:
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